[Plan for Improving the Initial Ambulation of Acute Stroke Patients].
Acute stroke patients should receive a rehabilitation assessment within 24-48 hours of hospitalization. Initial ambulation is known to reduce the occurrence of complications, improve the ability to perform activities of daily living, and reduce the risk of long-term disability. To raise the initial ambulation willingness of acute stroke patients and to increase the willingness of these patients to receive rehabilitation treatment as soon as possible in order to reduce the long-term physical damage of the stroke incident. To develop and implement standard operating procedures for the initiation of ambulation (first time leaving the hospital bed) in acute stroke patients, to use health education brochures with texts and illustrations, and to have nurses physically assist patients to initiate ambulation. The rate of ambulation initiation in acute stroke patients rose from 32.0% pre-intervention to 85.4% post-intervention. Acute stroke patients who initiate ambulation soon after experiencing a stroke may reduce their risk of acute complications, increase their ability to perform activities of daily living, and reduce the risk of long-term disability. Thus, encouraging early ambulation is extremely important to improving the prognosis of this patient population.